
NEGRO TRIED 
TO KILL HIM! 

fiend Strikl'.s Down Mr. Samuel 
S. Barnes, Near l<in~•s Creek. 

Captured At Pocomoke City. , 

NPd Watoson, a S,n1th 1 ':11"11\i11a n,·~r,1 1 

wh1111t.t:1,·k,•d and fat:lilv i11j11n•d ~:111111,•I 
8. llarn,·:-1, a farnH'I', at. I< ing>< I:,.,,,,\(, 

on lh,, N<'w )'or!<, l'hilad,•lphia ;111d 
N,,rfnll< llnilrond, Tt1Pf«lny wa" ,·apt 1ir,•d 

1 nPar l'rn·omokP City t.lw H:11111' ni1rhl :1t11l 
nearly kill,•d hy a t11<\h. 

Wat.<1,m had lH•t•n in tlw ,,111pl,1y of , 
, Mr. Barnes ahoul a year. Mr. Barnes 1 

, was not sallsfled with the way the ne-
• gro has been worki111a; of late and told 
1 l1im about noon lhat he did not need 

him longer. They had some words about 
wages, Wat1.on cohtendin1; that he 
should be paid for a full month 'g work, 
and Mr. Barnes only paid him for the 
number of days he work\'<! during the ( 

, month. After receivin.1; his pay Wat- 1 

, son seemed to be Ratisfied, but foll0\,•ed 
Mr. Barne1. Into the harn and when his 
back was turned WaL'loh \)lcke,I up a < 

pie·ce of scantling, 1,ix by four inche1,, 
and struck the farmer on the hearl 
rendering him m1co11scious. 'l'he negro 
then jumpPrl upon hi1. hody an<l tr:rn1p
ed ih his face. 

The only witness to the a1.1,ault was 
Mr. l3arncs' little' gon, who gave th1.' 
alarm and the neg-ro made his l'.'scat\e 
to a swamp. 

Mr'. names' skull was fracture<! anrl X 
he ,v-.as taken to I.he Salisbury l-Iosnital 
on the afternoon ttain. 

Tlff :°'l'-:,1R<, '(" \ 'PT~'R'!>\\. _ -

___ f~~t.1;\r,3:- \\ t l"t.' \·,1;~(1·,1 ;-~-T t·\ c:_y ('-'<i!:;-:.'!.'r!:~.~

to t>ocomol..--e from the Somers-et-coun,-., 

' t:y side of the ri,rer to watch for the ne
gro. and shortly before R o'doek £d
ward Ford ;ind Edward Gray, who were i 
at th1.> railroad brid~ saw a ne~ro ap- r 
ph)aching. Suspecting- he \\'M the mat\ 
,yanted they 'took him to thl' st.-ttion of 
the Nt'w York. Philadelphia an<l N()r- i 
folk nailroad and 'placed him un·,for t 
guard unti\ th~ offiC"e'rS of th:e b\\Vll f 
could be notiflerl. j 

Mayor 1\11\ a'nd Deputy Sht'riff DalP. 
with Office~ Strou<l and McC'r<'ady, '11 

soon arrivro an<l dos\'ly ,1uestioned the ' 
111'1!1'0. H't' acknowfedg-e<i that he \\-as r 
lht' man that ha.cl ~n ,,·orking f·,w Mr. t 
Barrres and hau had a fight with him. ~ 

f 
CLA ~()~ED FO~ HIS U'F"E. f 

Meantiri'ie a cro\\<o <\f angry men gath- ~ 
t'rerl outside the station 'li<">Ors, clamor-: ~ 
i'rlJ! for his life. It was the Mayor's 
intention to sel'lo th<' prii::oner to Princ-ess 
Anne to he plat•ed in jail, hnt th(' 
"minute> th<' oflkerg "l)('llffl the ,station 
dMT :ma st:trte-d for th(' train \\ith th(' 
nC'j?;T'O the infuriat.-.d crowd surirt'<i 
a'rt">unrl them. an<l on1> man unknown t,, 
tffi" offi<"ers r<>ach<>rl over Ofli<-er '.\k- l 
Cr<'ady and iirf'<i a shot into th<' neirro ·;:; 
ba.-k. 

Failing t,, qu1l'l th<' m,,h. th,, ,,1nc-<'r;:; 
C"onc-m<le<l t() hring him to the t,,wn · 
lock-up. whic-h they ,1i<l. ,..,ith th<' ,-1,,
l(•nt crowrl folk"'ing, h,·atinir th<· 1 

pri!'N1t>T at <'Very st,-p, th<' offi,·<'r~ h,,. i 

ing fl''"·"rl<'!'-;:; t,) pr, 0 \·,·nt th,-m_ \\"}u·n 
they N•a<'h€'<1 th<' ln,:•'k-up tlw m.·m wa,. 

: l'!N1.rly clPao. 
Latt· at nigh1 it wa.< ,-:r-,•n that 1h<· 

n<'l!'T'I'• , ... ·,,uJ.-l h,, l~·nchN] if h,· ,,:a.0 lu•r,, 
in 1.,◄-x-r,mnk.:·. _c.::(1 prep:1.r:111...-.n:=:: ._,.f-rt"• 

ma,l<' tc, g.-t him ,·,u1 ,,f 1h,· lof"k-np h~ 
st ... :.ahh anil ("1'>TI\"1'~' him lo 'Prinf•t\.S~ 
..\nn,· jail h,,f,.n· m,,rnin!'.' TI,is. ,..,.-a_s 


